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The debut of the l?at ainx was nade at the
5houboal'rhen they opened for the liormals. T'rey
were surprisinSly liShl for a band that has been
togelher lor only a lew weeks. They do the Sex
Pi;loIs/alash/Damned 5rJ-nd wrth one origi-naI "Take
ne back Lo East Germany" wrltten by Derwood' If
lhey progress in the rlght direction they will be
a band to waLch in the future. Even though the
usual lack of suppor! for the opening band was
shown i.n the fact thal there were only about +0
people in the place whi-1e they rvere playing, they
put on a good show. Let's hope this lack of inler-

I f the people
est doesn't dampen their spirits.
here clonrt wise up real soon, and 8et ouL anC glve
support to the rest of the bands here in town'
ineie wiff be no reason for anyone to slart a band
and you will be robbed of a polentially great talent that may be lurking out there righl now' So
gel out and see the ConLenders,/Totally colc when
,ihey ptay, and get out to Lhe lJornals glgs early
to see bands'ii-ke lhe Rat Einx, or liostages vrhen
they open for then. 'lhereIs other bands in town
to walch, so give them a chance'
The band that sLarted out as a ioke is now a
serious concept, and we wiIl be hearing from
on
ii"prr"^i" and the Pickups reaf soon' Stephanie
uo"rI", Danny Read on bass, Russell on gui!ar' andLo
luUuy on drums is the band, and lhey are rumored
Ue aLing old 3ackstabbers songs anrl some origrnals'
);onder if tft"y wiII do "He Put a Xnife in nry Heart"
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ve heard of a banC in the French quartei'
calLed Patti Puke and the Regurgetators, but I donrt
know of anyone who aclually saw them or if lhey do
in facL exist. If anyone has any inlo on Lhem,
please lorward news Lo this olfice.
Buns over America go heavy nrelal, and !heir
new single sounds fj.ke some LeC Zeppelin song lhat
wasn'i gor.:d enough to :nake !he aIl:run. : r.:aybe they
won'i record j.t, but if they Co I wonder il they'11
put ihe Lectric Iye IoBo on it against the ownerrs
wishes like lhey did for Lhe firsl one. If heavy
melal doesnrt work out, Suns go disco! !:
IlosLages debuied al the 'iJ"lOZ benef it, but I
di-dn'L get to go see 1l so I canrt say how good lhey
realiy v,,ere. I heard tha! they do Y-Pay -cpex and
llickies, so they canrt be aIl bad.
l.lechanlcs II: due out shorlly and the l.len i-n
Black have fj-nal1y given up and are Ieaving for the
west coast. tsye.
The 11.0. compilation punk albun is under way
and lhe recording beg:ins at Ulirasonic sLudio with
the l4en in Black doing "!1ot r-ork".
The Iong arvai+.ed I i' by
the lerns is supposed Lo be
finished by the trrne you
read this. It rLas produceC
by "loan JetL and will be ouL
on SIash records.
'l'he lontenrieis anC the
Totally CoLd have Leaned up
as ol late to.play gl,gs at
l,e.lardrn and have dravrn only
noderale crov;ds. Hope lully
this lrend will vrork itsel.f
out and we u,ifl have more
support from lhe l,l .0. muslc
lovers. There is also a show
planned at Showboat tha! willhave the Rat ninx, i'layward
Youth, and llostages perforrnj.ng on their own so get
out there and see these bands. I hale lo keep on
complalning, but you must get off your ass and go
see these bands, buy the N.0. punk compil-er album,
and nake li.C. something lo be proud of. llrs up
Lo you, so join together and le!'s make it happen.
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IN NEWORIEAXIS
. New Crleans has been the center of varlous
.on.u.i activi-ties i.n the Iast month or so with
Blondie and Rockpile at the Theatre of the performing arts, Talking Heads with the Normals at the
Warehouse, and lhe B-!2's and lhe Normals at the
O1e I'1an Rivers hangout. Too bad. the Clash hacj
.decided to pas6 up N.O. on their tour becuase now
we. have to lravel to Texas to see somethlng decent.
The Blondie,/Rockpile show was one of
those
events where you had to stay in your seals
or be

go lo the'la1kin4
1 dl-dnr! even
pul on a greal show thal
t heard lhat lhe )lormals
Talking Heads crowd
was welL received by lhe mainly
from the colleges. '1'he crowd cheered after every
encore'
songr and the yeIIed and screamed for an
they
encoret
do
an
not
When told lhat they could
the
lo
rnuch
encore
song
went out and played a four
promoter6 dismay. The Dukes played belore the Nol'an encore'" i1:. iii:vuL they
urrqJ didn'it even get
mals, but
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escorted lronr the ai-r conditioned ha11 and this
. takes away lrom
exciting show. Rockpile
, was much better than
1 ""rl_u,
Blondiu
a energy
"nd-"a'".ted
pac.ked atmosphere that was
sustained
throughout.
The Live ver6ion of "Cruel- to be Xi-nd" 1s much
better than the watered down version on the AM radio. The Chuck Berry 6ty1e rock n roll of Dave
Edmunds worked well- as he aLternated with Nick
Lowe for Lead vocal,s and origlnal songs. Their
show was great and seemed to pass much too quickly.
Bl-ondie came out and announced to the half di.sco
crowd that they could see Bl-ondie the way they
really are. This implles that the disco single lras
just to make money and that they are going lo
rock
and roLl- for Lhe crowd. They are always trying to
convince every ro ck writer that B.l-ondle is a band
and not just the blond slnger of the band. The
question I a6k is why doe6 she run around at Lhe
front of the slage in the spotlight whil-e the
rest
of the band is at the back of the stage, and why do
they mix her vocals way above the guitars? She was
entertainingr but not a Sreat energetic show like I
was expecting. The crowd was strange too' \\'hen
they played'rSex 0flender" which is one of their
best songs lhere was minimal applause, and when they
did "Cne \l'ay or Another" the radio crowd went wi1d.
with
The high point of the show was "Heart of Glass"
You
sit
there
show'
Iight
and
bal]
lhe drsco mirror
pissed during the whole song, buL when Lhe crowd at
the front starts booing her ofll Lhe stage it made
the whole thing worLhwile'
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bands. Thal Lo
thaL raw qualitY of a lot of garage
puL-down, and all I can say 1s
me is a satirical
Lhat if the Talking Heads are the besL that N.y. can
come up with in the way of new wave then they can
forget it.
The B-!2rs were very entertaining, but even
more entertaining was the girl in the red shirt and
pants who kept takj-ng her shirt off. They move a
1ot on stage and go to great lengths to keep the
crowd active. The guitar player was dressed Ii-ke
Captain Klrk and used a variety oI instruments, one
of which had oniy 4 strj-ngs. The most amusing thing
about lhj-s band rs the crowd they attracted, and the
things that the crond was wearing. They all looked
Iike Lhey were just in a BBZ fashi-on show and just
decided to drop by the show. I am still- a little
surprised that this band has enjoyed the success
that they have because they are one of the least
commercial- sounding bands around. I guess it atl
depends on what you do wilh what you have at your
disposal. The Normals put on a decent shoy and got
an encore from the fashion Plates

There is no news on a rescheduling of lhe Devo
concert that was cancelled
by now everyone knows lhat earfier in Lhe year, and
the C1ash are playlng j-n
AtIanta, Austj-n, DalIas, and Houston and are
not
paronizing our falr city. Oh we1l...
LP
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B-PEOPLE
THE GERMS, VS., &
at Hong Kong Cafe

After travelling across half of Californj-a p-icking
up assorted punks and punkettes, our carload of funIoving American kids ended up somewhere in Chinatown
and we ambled across the street toward the eYer-growingin- popularity- sinc e-everyone- else- stopped-booking- punkacts Hong Kong Cafe, complete with a pagoda shaped roof,
pi-cture book matches, and an ageing ori-ental man taking
noney from us while exclaiming in mock-English, rtYou

,,,ane#&sh,amplng our hands with some bizarre
Cfrihe'*Ae horro4. stories ( sqmething he had

characters from
no doubt picked
up at one of the many tacky souveni-er shops gracing the
,area). The patio area in front of the place seemed to
have a higher excitement leve1 than the band inside was
maintaini"s (someone said it was the B-People)1 and I
had already missed most.of their set cos we got there 60
1gte1 so I stayed outside and ningled with the people
coming out of the buildingt
ihe next band was called Vs., and were making their rather unimpressive
debut. They were so fucking typical, as 1s the standard for new bands as of
Iate, but they might turn out better, so IrlI see then a fetr more ti.mes before I
finally condemn them.
Finally came the moment rferd all been wait,ing for: the Germs! They came on
there were
in their usual style- confuslng. Pat didnrt have a guitar plck, and
pick)
that
gui-tar
(gee
used
my
a
Germ
ma,
so many offerings from the audience
he
as
no
end
Pat_to
pick
factory, wtricf-pleased
the plice lookei like a bloody
Don
drummer
picks
hold.
Mean['hile
he
could
as
collected as many sacrificial
was having a bali playing with the mlke over his drums, and God only knows w.hat
Darby Craih was doing to Lorna as she waits patiently holding her bass til] the
others are ready to play, and the set fi-nally began. Pogoers lt/ere throwing
themselves about the dance floor, into tables etc. to complement Darbyrs antics
of plunging into the crowd like an epileptic human cannonball for their frenzled
20 song set.
That was the story for the whole set and yours truly has the brulses to
prove it.
They played with the intensity and energy that has become the Germs
(and
iumour has it that they actually practiced before the 8ig). Yes,
standard
the Germs are still worth waiti-ng through any number of mediocre bands- it Just
WeII,
(Keep an ear out for their album- l!t.s-Eqglc!)'
makes them sound better.
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bands to arrive |n
of the newest
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the Sex Dogs'
the N.O. sc€rle-i"
with the Normals
They plaved tr'e-il ii""u [igmonth
agot and
J'
at OIe Man Rivers atout
town with larse
;;";-;";n pr"vi"s arbuna 01e
the unusual
succesa for a ""il u""a'. the of guitarists
features of tnis uand i9ise j-nJtheir tradewhich they put io good
guitar liclrs-'-mark super fast t'timot'izing- is an achieveThey have 4o otiiin"rs-1iri-tr
Although the
ment for a "i*- *8t'th old band'
for only six
present Sex Dog has beeq around
existence for
months, the "a'f,"- i'"" ueEn in
the name of a band
six years whenl it was
Oley and Rick were in'
i- a^L-.arzr r! !!
Auf Wiedersehen, Ilanne in Schwarz!
for the Men
WeIl itrs off-lo-s"t'Fransisco
the
j_n Black *no *"I ieav:-ng N.O. because of
i:;:i :i:I.; i" ;i';. " ili: I . :?: ;i:3! I" *ii,
One
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or rnnlv;;i;" or intelllgence' Broken
intothelineupistheirnewbassist'Joe'
who decided
who is ."pr*"ii5 Roctint Rick
*y"i:.
- popu]ar
it wourd be tei["r to p]ay
Good' luck to the
than to play ;;;tmusii' by
your departure'
M.I.B. and r im saddened
an audience
find
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but maybe out weut
not as
and
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Wanted: Cure for Pogo tits. I
canrt stop hoPPin so theY wonrt
quit floppin! If I J-ose weight
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wonrt they just get stringY Iike
noodles? Are there any Punk
plastic surgeons? The gay deceiver, fat in metairie, mistakenlY
1Y*-o]t-'.''-'-' :'- - For info on Connie and the
Cocksuckers send $1.10 + .5O for
postage and handling to box 3452
Hayward, Ca. 94144.
Anyone knowing the whereabouts
of old p Iasti-c models called
wEird oh s or Frantics, as weff as
rat fink s or o1d army soldiers
pl-ease c ontact LP at the office of
!h-" -tuq1 zine.
I want to sell mY mother, and
she goe6 to the highest bidder.
Look for me around the citY, IrII
have her on a leash.
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Probably one of the greatest horror classics
of alL time is liight of the li-ving Dead. Thi-s
George Romero film, done in black and whiter is
very si.nilar. tc an Outer Liml-ts episode that has
shock value to keep the audience on the edge of
their seals. The movie starts off vith some zombies killing this girlrs boyfricnd, and as she
makes her escape she meets a bLack man and they
raake their way into an abandoned house. After he
kill-s a feu of the ghouls and boards up the house,
he fj.nds some more people in the cellar. Throughout the movie the ghou)-s are.trying to get inside
and the story becones intense vhen the people are
watching the television and hear a report that a
ray has come to earth and it brlngs back Lo life
anyone who had died in the l-ast 24 hours. These
zombies try to kill any livj-ng beings to eat the
f1esh, and the only way to kiII the Shouls is to
hit them in the head or burn them. You can feel
the electriclty on the revelation of what the zombies actually are and the sheer horror of the situation registers on their faces.
1ne most shocking p@
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: good wavr to en(
i a sequef coufdd folfow rir.ght d the movie because
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the Living Deac
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toor place in one
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this naovie
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today.
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bri-nn8-s us his sequel_So two
of tle Dead. DoftheD
D
is eve:n color, butDawn
hoping for a b],
J was
hite.

as

",
ot
putting l8 wheel trucks in front of the doors to
the nall, one of the srat team has pa.rt of his leg
bitten off and a smalf piece off his arq. The
speciaL effects were great as you can see the teeth
tear fl-esh olf the bone, and th:s is.not for the
squeamish movie goer. After bl-ocki.ng the entrances
they go on a shootins bi-n6e kil}ing all ralking
ghouLs in the mall. once 6hou1-lree there is a
five minute space in the raovie where the vlerer c
catch his breath as the heroes try on suits and
jerelry, and eat in the restaurantst ftts the usual
human fantasy of being alone'in a shopping center
and being able to do whatever the hefl you rant to.
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Dawn of the Dead assumes you sar.j ,i"-ffi,
because it picks up in the tV stuaio tf,"a
i" in,
turmoil because the major cities
frifing Lo the
ghouls. As more and more places are
"." overLaken
the Red Cross workers becone ghoul-bait at r_he and
res_
cue..stations,

a reporLer and his qirlfriend

alnno

ACn NEARYoU

Most punk compiler albun
Aye a few good songs, but
g,s,t o f the l^4vqur
album Iois to
uv tally
t\;.:i,
ua!
'orthless
and it is a rare

ccasion to find an album
that is solid throughout.
Iooth and Nail- from the west
oast is such an aIbum. Thls
lbum features six bands from
he.land of sun and sand,
it is apparent that tiresi ar"
".rJ

fee1-notpeop}e-whopfay*n,fl::,};";:"x}3I*-|illffI"
Germs. Nesative rrenr,
f.rfii::.l,l,I::.
Middle class."ii;:li_C;;i.;ii:";;';iesheaters,
land
Althoush ;;;;;';;; ;';ffll'iilxi uxA,
xj*;
f;"fii;o*;fii:,:"]lilj;
the Billboard charts, th";; bands
are p""t-"i"on"-or'lill
,

ro"t important forces rn
music today- BE DTFFERENT! Buy
rlco"a
donrt
*o..y
if
that you wonrt like, even if youthis
is something
l-ike it"rrdenough io plav itit everyday
find it appeallng enough to-tLirrt- donrt
you-got^'yor" moneyrs worth because this you wlrris rock n rol-1 the way it sirouro bL
record
prIy"a'.
New York compiler, and it is not;-gi;;=J*"ru., The album is not noi-se like the No
and dirty, fast paced and explouiu"]-.ia=".uo.r" p"oau"ti". Iike yei r,a. rt is raw
arr_ a great record.
side one explodes wifh the rabulous controlr"""
*f,o crash into,rAnother Day..
This band is the classic chainsaw guitar
souna who gave us littre bits of rock
n ,
o'o,,* with,,Another Day,r
i;]'.:i;::11"1:-;""11]]l:;"?t;al::";l:":;:.il!-y";1d1."
the controlr-ers do "Jezeber-', which is a
ii:i;::?ii::3:lr"

?1003"il3:ilf*";::]"r:];*;flr:';:l

"t;;;s;":;;;;i"*^::Xi
"ii"I'-suiti" rirr ani Erec*ic *,ur"ir,,. Hope

UXA stands for united experiments
of America and T nad never heard of them
before this album' r must admit
that r felr in 10ve with them
from the first tlme
f"rlu"us sirj- t_ead si-nser and
I"l.=:-rl:r;,^
her
name is De Il:_!110,
Detroit (nee Dee),a ;;;-r;i;:
i:"i:;":?.ll
and svreet at the.same time, and she may
be
the
best
girJ- voice around today. Fo.g"t siouxsie
cand Blondiegimme Dee Dee.
r had thought that the Germs vrould be the best
Y@y"
ti,"i.
vinyr
orrerinss disprayed on
rooth and Nai]. rheir rirst sinsl;' ,,Rormin!,{
i3lln"l":ri:ril.,[i*l:..,r":i".,0::l:;:i:::l:l
;::':r":tl"'.:i;:.:li"rfi:i:r:l:jr:"
singlel the I'Lexicon Devil" EP
great.-- ihe cuts o" irri" iiur, ,r.-on1y
and this is a big disappointmentv.Is
fair,
i";-;;;'',Manimal,r
has o.ruy crash sounding like
I
E,r ;-ffi
ae is
rq vomi_tingr
r/^hi+i-^
ne
FLESHEATERS
and thi"-;;;g
on
ijets any better. 'tDragon Ladyrrdrones
".;.":i::
is
rr"h
U"tt""
is what they are capable of pfaying.
fi.i.
song "nA
even has a piano solo and the thing
sounds like it
is playing a different
the
rest of the
=or,g-'tlrut
ba1d, but it sounds great Inyway.
f
am
waiti-ng for the Germi album and it seemsstil1
taking an incredible amounL of time. rt to be
shourd be
great if they get a good production.
I bought an EP by th; Fl-esheaters about
si-x
months ago simply because I was intrigued
by the
movie wj-th rhe Lo" name wasl
:":i,::,:n:_o:l|you aII
!..1",trowl.
,,Ru.dio Dies .::::.li:
1^.I1""i:
rs
one of ?:
the most unforgetable songs
and they should have put that
Tooth"i;ii";I;;,
and Nail
for the people who missed -that on
Ep.
They
are one
of those bands that may otfend you
at
first
with
their seemingJ-y muddy Louna;
on
you
;";
with a f ew lislens.
Ir!-in",
,,The Wi"O
Goes
Fleshlr
has a
catchy chorus, and I
have the
slightest j_dea
"";r:::":::
what it is supposed todonrt
i.
be aUou;- I'Pony Express"
John C
Chri s
is shock rock
is
rnr-Ir rn
!.i r ! ;;;-ii
?'l:
ro +1"^
the hii;
,"ii"rr";lo;:::;,,
i

start to stomp then Yourre verli
possibly dead. This band is
easily distinguished as a west
coast band as the Dils or the
Avengers are, and they may be
one of the brightest stars on
the not too distant future.
Negative Trend atso hav6
ir ,r1"':, 1
an EP out, but the vqrsion of
ttMercenary" on Tooth and Nail is
much better than the version on
their EP. The killer ls trI Got
c4''. ..,'
Powerrt that starts off slow1y
with'some cynbals and bu1lds to
a mani-c frenzy with a tremendou
chorus. The lyrics cover many
facets from a church of breaking
gJ-ass to nlne hundred dead in a
jungle, but the music is what
makes this song. I think that
the solo version of t'I Got Powdr
by Rik L Rik is even better tharr
the version on Tooth and Nail only because the productlon on the solo single vras
Negative Trend oniy"have two so.rgs on Tooth and Nail, but I wish we
much better.
could have more of th"r.
I,liddle Class has an EP out now called'rOut of Voguetrand I havenrt heard it
yetr but I an a litt1e apprehensive about them. They have two tracks on Tooth and
Naii- one is a breakneck paced. one minute ten seconds of pure excltemen.t cal-Ied
on the whole album. The
"Love is Just a Toof" that may well be the best song
just
from the tit1e. Their other
you
the
i-dea
tell
can
Iyrics are incredible and
for
it at all. Before final
care
and
I
donrt
effort is ca11ed.'rAbove Suspicionil
judgement'on Middle C1ass, I want to hear their new single.
What rock n ro11 needs is more records lj-ke Tooth and Nail- that can bring a
vhole group of band,s together in one settingr. and put out one piece of history
in tlme. f even own a copy
that sums up what the culture was doing at that point
j-tbut it ts good because j-t
on
like
anything
of Woodstoek even though I donrt
say6 aI,I that needs to be said about hi-ppies. Buy Tooth and Nail because this the
*"Lt coast sourrdr and. thls sound. j-s for you if you like bands like the Ramones and
L?
iir"-si."E"".--Oorrrt be mislead, donrt ignore it, find out for yourself .
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Upon arriving I realize that, my apprehensions
r;f:ii:.
nothine .r_^--u.,
.j.l

were true- Sex Dog was told that they couLd not

i::

ii

pfay for the kids at Loyola. OK feltas, who went :i;
out with the Dean's daughter? Believe it or not_,
Lhe reason thal they were to be banned is lhal
ii
their name .Sex Dog is too obsceneI Now you nusl i,
rernember thls i-s a universiLy where sludents are
I
Iike to appreciate lhe overwhelnrng a bsurdi- ty of
this condemnalion ol the band. LoyoIa officials
consented to Iet them play some songs that weren'l ,ii
loo bad and they couLC go
as lhe no name band. i]
,ilo Name, tas on the fl-yersontoo,
but in the end i::
ioyola said they couldn't play no matter whal fhey:i:i
did. Now this made the band mad lor some unKnown
reason, so they prepareC Lo Lake lhe stage anyway !:::
and play therr sel like they always do, but they i:
:,,,
d:.dnr I have I j-me since they had a gig that night. i:::
Too bad, it would have been intereslinq.
lril
!!1.

therr school

the

qamones.

oe

assauLted with rock n roll came their iust lo nake
lun of lhe bands and PeoPIe- now granledr some of

the people deserve Lo be made iun ol (who were who
tnose asstroles with the aluminum foi'1 iackets
i kepi Ii.cking each other?) ' tsut you nave ao e.omiL
lhat it took a whiLe to weed out those who were
just curiousr Tost PeoPIe slaYed for a while
before !heY decLCed thaL it was time to leave
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and
old sj-xtv's songs:nalured
?ill; ?ll.i"ill"''='t"
has
'"*o'k
band
rhis
r'o"
tt
,!o
'
,i"r' .;;; ,t'..

iil'l:
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e ConLenders
uunLeuoers went on lirsl

ri the. Normats gor

rreld
i field

because one ol
of

lost on iri" .rr";""iil

packed as
was packprl
was
a< thorr
they +^F^
tore iinto

".noor.

The

their fi-rsl song
and the sound was lncredible wilh tne
pe cranked up
in the open ai.r. f!" crowd s"","a-t"
Iil." rirui.
power chord danceable lunes,
the iavo.ttes for
the new. peopLe were lhe songsbut
lhey nrj*nu..A

tore ]ike ',tse Bon s, 1ut3,,";"; ;i iJ,]snt
rhe I aw,,.
orrSrnals roJ]-ano ir you
crn't roVe to soaqs ff3
liI,.c ,,Ac,lon .orn,i o" ,.lai
-Eer
iloy" you must be a corpse.
-f is not ror the
',:eak hearted r. lvis !ostello This band
n"* *auu .n, and these
people shouLd at lend Cont.enCers
CiS" .t their own
rrsk. J/h_y does l.:ike make rnistakJs-on,lliearts
of the
be

They seemed to tit<e

'ir-u!
and now leatures
a (reat CeaL rn tne p:r'st nonth or so
Lhe covers
orrginar:
:";;-;tr;;;-r',r"a-nl.t't'-ng
l1:h ol possibiiity
realn
nixed in. )lothin5,: i" oit ol iheIay'
"Downlown"
:?
as covers range fron "!ay "ady
bY lochran
:lse"
to"SonLtning
per
nour
niles
l6O
al
the soulc o!
brinss
itcxin'
?ick
speee'
;; .;;rl;;
and it was Lhe best
Iondon lo N.a. with ihrs band'
the )rtB (not to
leave
to
done
thing he could have
qe|-s ouL and
who
anyone
criticize the i'iI3, because
fidence fron
plays their o*n *u"it gets a uot" ,:l^::"
anc wno
t:
u""i
don't
;;;';,i
": i:?::"::)"
'i'hev
wantslosiagnalewi!habandgo:'ngnowhere?)'let
pI?I. around town'
out and see these guys when they
but coLd'
anythrng
rs
that
they put on a good s-hcw

rC

L_t

\u

,\l\Ifi,

Did DannY wri le ttone ' ast i iss'''?
is RandaI's sonS'
NoL even-as much as "livinrLnd,
chords and I
of
bunch
a
wlth
rnc
lo
up
carne
Danny
lerd fet coit'
to
v;ords
put
lhe
it and
"a"""g"a
wriling credi-l.
yrhen are you SoinLs to do a qig on your ov"n?
l,P:
'.',eire Soing Lo slart somethi'ng new here in town'
BC:
two sets
'tLe'lI ilay two sels and the CoId will do
and ili 1I be almosl 1i'ke Lwo separaLe shows ' Itrs
like Lhe way they do it. r'n New York'
i'lhere did you 8et the new bass player from?
LP:
Ronnie jusL got back from NY and he was playing bass
BO:
I
lor'r.'hiie Ti,ger. He.luit because he didn't Iike the
music- theyrre slill doing alI lhat Zeppelin copy
Ile was the naturaf cboice when lhe thing
buLfshit.
wiLh Randal carne to a head. He plays a lol of meloCy lines that we didnrt even know were Lhere- i-lrs
like adding somebody who conLributes.
l,jhat songs are Soing on Lhe N.O. punk album?
|
an.
"Hearts of lhe i','est", "Irig6er Doy", and a new one
cal-l-ed "-I it ile l'urders" .
i P: ',lhat's " lric;ger 30Y" abouL?
This interview of Brad orbj-tron (Bo) of theof con!:il: It's sorLa liKe someone who's having second Lhoughts
I'arry
hideaway
tenders was conducted in the suburban
aoouL bei nt a soldier.
Eye
(cB),
Leclric
ine p uv l,P himself and Carl-os Bo11
i p: \\ihat's Lhe f irsl single L:oing to be?
magnale
It's up r.o ya'11. I'ie hope Lo pull one of Lhe songs
tsO:
Rn.
.off the li.O. punk album lor a single.
0K, wherer s liookie?
r p. \i/herers what?
AfLer the album is oul ive t'ianl to start doing a
CB:.
I s Noo Noo ?
whol-e bunch of sin31es.
BO;
'l/here
I D.
AII right Crgeronl
I P: l'ihat do you look for ivhen you sLart Soing out wi-th a
girl ?
And thaL's spelled O-r-g-e-r-o-n!
I]C:
beJits and ass.
No, ilrs Cshja VJoshja. What is the difference
Ch nc, here l're Io- personal lueslions.
lir.
tne
of
tween the Contendersr philosophy and that
ilc um...DeeP rntellecl.
BacksLabbers.
it)'ilhat do you:1ean c-Y in*"elIect?
had arr o1
f mean someone thatrs nol .13cing to just walk around
BC: 'lhis is a real band' The backslabbers
BC;
these big ideas and nolhing came of it because
and say rt r.hat day i s th1si ".irr,
quickly'
I,roing down the drain" '
I ike 'ltoclles': "who a:ri I- I
everybocli blew everyLhing off toorvill
make itconlenders
the
that
your favorite nernory cut ol all the grrls you
ttint
llhors
lP: io vL,
T, F:
wheieas the aacksLabbers werenrl reaIly a solrd
have lived viith? i"e'll narrow it down to live with'
.xy favorite Inemory? irihots my favorite rnemory?
unit.
B(r :
'iiho's
bttt
unit'
solid
a
be
lo
poLenti-aL
L. pul your ari'1s arcund a nenory ' Iiexl
the
can'
had
You
They
BC:
queslion
peopte are reariy for it' nov/ and in the backslabbers
r r,. Lill , ,ve vianL you to raLe Suzi, Bunchei, lioodles, and
we were ahead of our Lime'
what about RandaL?
you
this
asn
to
n',t
Y/anLec
Joanie.
!arlos
'-..P:
'
1!;
llh, gir:rme a break. You got to girnme a break'
You want dirl, dont You?
irC: ,Jihat
bass"'
on
do you tirink abtu I RandaI,s abili ly
I P: ,','here do You utork no*".'
L P:
'lihy vras PandaI sacked lrom the lonlenders?
fhese are Ioaced questions.
rL' :
n(l: oi', an of f icial anrlouncement 'is Lhal ?andaI wasn't
l','here do You worir now?
T,P:
aboul
I'rr sel 1' sutficient.
3C:
sacked from the banC in as rnuch as we talked
each
for
ri4ht
vias
one
neither
lhal
vrhere do You get moneY from?
ded
IP:
C,h,
and Cecj
we
and
(hyslerical IaughLer) Carlos pays rne' Come on, get
olher' ':e siasn'l happy abolLt cerlain ihrngs
tsO:
weren't happy about cerlain things'
sone nlore good coPY here.
'.'lhat do you thi-nk abou t Lhe tsuns?
P: ,lhal things-r'
CB:
rockabillY
inLo
skipped iL because l
I was going Lo ask lhal, but T tllhat
L,i-:
J(: Iike rernenberinq songs' He was more
do you think of
r,:as worth ii.
i-t
t
think
didnr
or beboP.
lfor-aia you 3et i'iike and iharlie avray frorn Stray
the Suns 6oing heavY meLal'?
qr: The )ieuLron Funs (nore laughter)
iulleLs':
,,re had talkerl about r t and they werenr.t .nippy- :'::
',Yhal do you think of the Normals alburn'
lr.,
pur
Lr
to
lh" ,,r-u the band was '';oi-ng so \re decidec
iC, You 60tta l-earn- sc:ne*"i:res you never l-earn I
Dcn'f you think therers less and less people at Sigs
'lril"ll";tin" najor inlluences or Lhe contenders and r7: around
ii
tovln.
j'"ts understandabLe. llrs called lhe bi3 burn-out'
urho do You Lhink You sound I i ke?
;:o:
Iike
ou! kinda
ilhen the llormals play t Limes a week, there's no way
lL sIarted ouL reai *oi"a, it slarted
:-1uL now a whole Iol ol new influences
lhey can hope to keep lhe interesl up' I can see
Ihc l]ash.
and aLL t'he new naLerial scund real diffvrhy Lhey have to play lhal many ti-mes to meet their
,.".n*tng
It t s just too much'
uiiLs, tul it's overkill.
erent-. ;'lone nelodic inlluences'
song'i.
Randalrs
tsackstabbers?
the
Lo
doinfl
vrhal happened
i." you .i-iII
tl:
r .n anrl Ltrs lb: Is thal
'/eah. wc'rc doinr il bul u;e changeri it1': '1'hey played ollce everY 5 months.
T

p.

tsC:

,'-,

e&

:

.

played only once or twice a nonth, !t ras.l'.:t r'
iir"i plopr" wlrgn'! ge4red to.that stvle at that
i1;;.'-T;;.e weie,io[s or zeppelin copv lands i+.o'ld
and w9 vere doing.;tuff that vas ahead of the pepP+i

We

and their scoPe at the time.
\Yho else besides the Contender's are bands to ratch
Thdrets a b-and with a chick singer coming out and f
Darren
Jon tt Lno*, .vrhat their name 1s 'or 'anything;
has'some kind of mod band c.oming out' thatrs rhat he
told me, anyway. Totally Cold has been 'writlng laore
originals lhat ,r" real simple, .but theyrre-rea1.
catchy, real good-tiny. Sgx DoS l"'.31I real good
musicians that write good songs; but it gets klnda
cluttered and I think theytll get more directi-on as
they progress.
waVe IIOXr It/hat t s
Therets no more Punk, itrs aII
.i
next afLer new wave?
'The
Bofl exPerimental sound !'
I,P:
BO: .1.1y name is Larr:Y.
'play, how would you
lVhat kind of .music do you
CB:
scribe it?
1,P:
I asked hj-m that already, he doesn'rt know'
Itrs something that has a pastr T mean itts not
BC:
something that just came out of my.head.
Yeah, lhit's what Danny said. He says he trj-es to
I,P:
pick out what bands you stol-e what from.
iverybody has influ'ences, thatts going Lo be up !otso:
the peopie to dec'ide if that's lh.e case' . Our sound
:-s aefinitely new wave, buL itts 'more rocked ouL
than the llormals..'They have all those back$r:ound'
vocals and a lot of things are rcal cqtesy pooh'
more hard 'hit tlng'
\\rerre golng to be a little
Do you want to saY anYthi-ng else?
Can I go home now.

ffionthecqas

ti-,ord.,

By the time we:'gott r"ornd to leaving tt "
we were Lhinking about selling our ti-ckets and having
a nice re}axing evening at home- but we di.dnrt. I/Je
got to the Civic a few minutes early, and consideri-ng
the size of the Civic, the crord was rather sparse'
up
GanB of Four came on, and the place starLeC lilling

ryith a healthy size crowd by the tlne thej'r set was
flnished. As far as they went...wetl...they coufd be
good in a couple of years, their songs just got losl in
fhemsefves. l'lext cane the :ramps, thrown on the bill
to prornote rhe tlcket sa1es, they had said they werenrt
going to play'cos Bryan Cramp was nowhere to be found'
Wu.., tit"y founrl him wandering around Ho)-lywooC and decided to play after all. I lhink they saved the show'
They were al their best despite the problems they were
having with Lheir sound' and the fact that the crowd
*r" g"ttirtg into practising Seneral abuse on 1'ux Interior, by spitting on hlm, pulling hirn off lhe stage and
having assorted people in the crorvd jump on the stage
and run around li.ke proverbial maniacs, unti-1 the
fucked securily Suards Lhe Civic always has threw them
back lnlo Lhe crowC. A word on the '!anLa l'ioni-ca Civic
SecuriLy boys-muscl-e bound, stupid, sadislic morons who
enjoy chewing on gIass, throwi.ng people around, and mol12 year old acne-ravaged teeny boppers. tsack to
""Li.,g
the Cramps again-their energy and unsurpassed magnetism,
along wiih punkaollly genlus rnade them the best act a1l.
night.
The Buzzcocks, our headlinersr came on next, and
proved themselves Lo be a connpetent band' They were
tigf,t, played welI even with bodies fllying around on
stige, and delivered a real professional performance'
I think they caused the Civic a liltle anguish however,
when security said lheyrd sLop lhe concert il peopLe
didn't stop .iumping on Lhe slage the Buzzcocks counlered
by lecl-lng as many people in the audience thal could fit
come up on stage for the rest ol their performance- an
excellent show! -Htttl4*,r-
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devbted ,to net 51n81es fron hole
and Abroadr' ,a3d lheY ,,afent,ti arrange.d'1n any sPeclal

'

Thi; coiunn i.s

.., f f aniirne''brlt there'rqnts to see hls ner
r€cord rentioned heie Just'se,nd" uE , gopy at th€
of flce of tfr" Eina] Sotutton.":Cnd'rerII'.see rhat re
: r'r
can do.

ordiil.

in !,1y., t{.eadI BuzzCocks- 'I ras atrl set
like
I hated the last :o;16, but t,hls one lt
it
to,i hate
veln as::r!he flret afbua' 1
very good and in the samepat
rinks did 1t at.Shorboatt
firit-heard it when the
ras the. Buzzcocks lho I
and I was surprised Lhat it'a1bum
is first cLass too
had Eive.n. up on. The ner
be a smash htt (1n rpgland anyray)'
irrit"*irr'surelv
Al.thouAh i'g"'1r1iny".i's. moderately pac.ed in tenpo, 1t
cei.t.in feel of gratificatlon Lhroughout
".t.i"I.
the ison&'tha! t:he Buz.i.co-cks s'till have''sone rock n
l'Harnony

roll':Ieft:
,,, .
,
,'Dyeam T-llver'1 .P1a'smatics- Ther cover of thls iP
girl on it that has no
fooxing litlle
irr"
" """"1
Thi6
and ohly band-aids on her, nipples'
shi.rt:on
)-ea'd singer vrould be expected -to have a
petite little
ioft, subtJ-e voice.'LhaL could' croon to Blondie type
neloiies; bul when the needle hi'ts the vinyl you com(
that this sirlrs voice sounds 1i\e she.
;;-;;;ii;"
coulcl be a truck ,r],rlver or bulldo2er- operator' T!"
guitar scream-q as she growis the lyrics qpd. Lhey have
be happy to hear' -The
I soun'c tl;at the Ramones would
thjrs ,:lP is I'Corruption'!l' thal. has a long
i"ri-;o.g-oll
vocals
continuo'l's repi+.icion of the chorus; buL theilreat
throughout'
the
wr:.h
suiLar
;;;;.;;;i;"try
,

1,, ."1 tir"" iondays" 3oontorvn,Sats- :This. lrecord was
5,OCO copies a day in lingland-and
,r='to'.be a trerrendous n:.t here at honre. Ipgn playl-n5 i:i .vou can see why-:-t has a slow. pi?"o,1"._!":_lfi:
ielas tt iore slov riano and lhe-ee slowly, sfng baIlad
lol *""J' ,,r:'-ir:5 for so'.neLhing :b h'pp"n'
ivr,lcs.
r*ti.'h b I cc urse , L .,or". d'o+'li';I 'ihe f )-ipsirde is a
:une'calied "it's Itl.I :he'la5e" rrhrch. ls an all ou!
pull lhe plugs roc,(er'. lhrs.l4ces ''o'-sho"r" "you- sometnilr6l abouL Lhe record ouyln'6t -oublr;'-peo.lie; r;dnt the
iironCie cculd be like Lhe l'lano'n'e'i, but
slovi stulf.
'-he ?amonc-" anrl
in". 'irr"'y'd sell o. ,."1r records-a's
not r"he..i nil:1qn r!1er)'sbi,i i';.th t-r.eir las*- a"5''tr''
',,'-,',5o*.glrin!" ,l,hat- j Jair.ir' ?ris- lrris is ti'e rheir
thard,ilsingle anrl is a snall" rlepar'"ure lion r'heir pas'"
c-ffori!,r,:hich have bein ver:/ lood rnar'eriaI a.-q you
:{now. ]'he tirle song is:ri ihe usua} fast piiced t"ock
Lradilion r-hat has been labele:1 ,cunk, c'rt tht flip
1,. . .".qne +,.1''re callei "iiv.'aour'n a Chance". - alr
l-o, o re.-::ae ian b5'3.ny s+-"eLci'. oi:-hc j:ir."::raLion,
l:rt t Ii.te Lhi.s ore a lo:. i.ve ixe Jur-.; a --si.o:,
lanC tr.y to f i-ncl '-ne f - rst- lHo sin5;les i I you canbe classi.r:.
l'-he.y'Il
t
Curlous and the Strangers
"Pi-ssheadsvilleil Johnny
Although the title of thls song rould lead you to
li,i"x ifr"t it w9u1a be sonething out of a Residents/
i8 in
iir.ouui"g Gristie electronic songbook, thi6 EPtine
effect oie of the biggest surprises in a Iong
eongs
in that I had never heard of theBr and all four the
mu-'
on tfre EP are great. The vocals are clean and Stiff
lj"ke
tittle
a
soirnd
They
clean.
and
fast
i.
sloser even
"i"
Fingers if they played a Iittle
Little
that
tfrough 'rPLIsheadsville't is as fast as anythingpoints
SLF f,as ever done. The cover of this single
ort tfr"t they are from across the sear an{ f}e.'":*:
points out that they are another good band that will
never make a hi-t on the AM radio' Oh we11""'
heard
"Do You Think Irm Disco" Steven DahI- I
this on the radio the other day and almost had a I
wreck as I nearly mj-ssed a telephone pole beiauseplay
was laughing so hard. Dontt get the idea' that 1
supj2oserl-Iy seliing

l5

.F
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,at

u
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baranced
.n .t{";
1"tl aruul'..Lheir
-";";;;
'itl,singles,
", .,1::i:i'.13i
songs.
Both riick 11!
chaice to-"tns'ilr:"1::"i:o-:aur.simonon had a
re88ae sons. rhe..r,o*-iJ-u":;"0::::l;:oo::":":":."

0n their recent tour ol the ulrlLed Statest
the Clash surprisinSly played J dates j-n our neighboring stale, Texas. Fortunately enough, I was
able [o see tlrem in Da1las. They played in Dallas
on a Saturday at a club called the Palladium' There
was a sign in the Palladium by the fire marshaLl
cJ-aiming legal c-apacity to be I8OO so the club was
pretty big. It was vrell set up with a large stage
at one end of the club. There were layered Levels
wi,th tables and chairs surrounding the stage so
that everyone had a Sood view.
The ii.rst band lo play was a local punk band
calLed Lhe Nervebreakers who played your basic Ioud
punk music and were well received by the crowd'
The next band was a c & w combo caIled the Joe EIy
band. NoL being overly fond of c & w I uas reminded of the experience of sitting thru the opening
band for the Sex Pistols in Baton Rouge' In between sets the Clash had a DJ who played a combination of punk singles, 50rs nusic and reggae'
Then the Clash came on and they sounded and
Iooked great. They wore thei-r usual uniform-l-ike
outfits wj-th plenty of zippers and buckles, and
also sporLed a new very short and very greased !0ts
hairsty)-e. !lore importantly their music was as
good a6 j.t is on vinyl with the extra live energy
of their show.

5;'l;.":J:'hI:,,1:::"'i"'"'ii,Jv"Jlu.a
and plaved
P"u their sonr
rriend .";;.;i;'.'l'no
p,uii.'i""i;3;
no rriends_ed.), ilg-";
[lJi'r"l"ni,"
vou by the BLr:,1' ,'l1"rI1-", trurv ousi-c that grabbed
of rhe ser consisr"j
nl:; ji::;rn,r.
"i"rnJ.i",l"3li
I::r".interspersed wirh,
f;; ;;-;;.i,
il;lr':;1.:ilr";"lll:,"^cont.oii i;;'i"ii5f,:5 r"ln*"
t,
;T:;i; :'::t' :;t:j;:;j. ;: t' ",
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the radio i.n the car all- the tine, Ey tape player 1s
broken and 1 p1ay. the radlo Juet for the background'
noise and for the con!!erc1a1a. Anyray, back to th6
point-th1s record 1s e Palody of the Rod Sterart
pablum "Do You Thlnk lro Sexytraad 1t has the sare
music rlth slightly dlfferent rords. At the end he
turns to rock n ro11 and uentlons such noterorthy bgr
as Led Zeppelin (Yecch!). Anythlng that nakee fun ;of

ffi
6)lt

rrNights ln Hhlte 5at1n" Dlckiee- illhat else needs
to be said about the r€cord other than lt is the ner
one by the Dlckiee. It j.snrt actual1y nel because 1t
has been out 1n hrgland for a fer nonths, and 1t takes
tJ-ne for these things to fl1ter into our terrltory.

Runoured to be a change of direction ras a blatant Ilet
and thls is the 6ane super fast Suitar rj-th the sane

super fast high pltched vocal squepl that has become
their trademark. The flip is t'11/aterslidei' rhich is ny
personal favorite and "only a band like the Dickies can
do a 6ong about a vatersltde and not have it be corny.
Thi6 record ras rorth the long'months of antici-pation
and raitlng that acconpanled its arrival, and it hasnrt
left my turntable for day6.
"Tough Luck" F"ingerprintz- The aelody of this
tune is intriguing and f find .nyself renenbering lt at
very unexpected tines. I am'not that familiar vith
this'band, but this single is good and the fLip i6 in
the sane context as the A-side. Good pop sound.
I'Itts Cold Outside" Stiv Bators; The former lead
man for the Dead Boys has put out a sofo single and at
the very least it'is an unusual effort for a rnan rith
his distinguished background that i-ncludes coaxing
females to perform unnatural acts on his person whi-le
he pours out the lyri-cs to I'A11 Thj-s and More'r. This
single is nothing lj"ke the Dead Boys-it is a quiet
litt1e pop ditty I think the Engli-sh would call it. It
is not that bad of a s,ong, it is just that is so much

$:
liir ! I

rhe auci
;1t:11 ".the i"oraals
Ycrk. 1hey wiJ-1 e1
ther stop of f at
:t,i""So inJ
then head for New york after
the 'l'exas srlng
or
trey will cone back to I.O. for a short
re6t 'stotr).
The crowds are beginni::g to Plck back up :1s TotallY
Cold and the lontenders fil-1s the void left bY the
liormals CeParture.
ori6lnaliy exclted by the rough mix of the
suppoaelJ forthco,'nin5 albu:r, vacaiion is or Your.I
donit ktoT what to nake of the situation aE the fi-'
irom the producer didnrt mee'"'
na1 nix they got
- 'ff,.y
have a lot o f money i nvested. in
likini.
',heir
eot
project
:o
Lhe
Eet sonething oqt of 1t' Another
loans from two
tning that k-ilIs ne i-s that they sot t-he
rnoney they
of lherr friends, and when they got
were real happy for their lrienCs doing then the
favor anrl novr that the:-r efforts were apparently
thaL
un-successlul they seen to have the attitude
I
those Suys who len t them the r'loney weren t friends
but are :'eal1y rnoney grubblng businessmen out to
nake r.oney off the band. It'just-.{oes lo shox yout
it
never do busi.ness v;ith t your frierds because if ai-doesn I L vork out Lhere s always an uq)'y stink
l etrs just hope the totr sorks out
tached r-o it.
better than'.he alburn, aad I expect to hear tl:e
!'lew

quieter than anything herE ever done before. Rumours
iun rampant about Dead Boys live albums, reformations,
or vhat have you- -but if thi-s the kind of music Stiv
wants to do, you can forget j-t because f canrt see
Cheetah playi-ng this stuff.
"We Talk, We Dance" Furys- fhese guys are from
the west coast, but they donrt.sound like the typi-ca1
west coast band. Their name would lend you to believe
that they are fulI of rushes of explosive exci.tement,
but they are actually a band that is bouncy "pop'r nusic and I am tired of, that term so ltll call it punk
bubblegum. 'Ihi"s tune is catchy but, the other side is
easily forgetable. The cover is plain yellow wiLh
their nanoe on it, and the musi-c is plain as welI-. Too
cl-ean for the coast.
t]3.!=IF"r-,;f
I'Perfect Hi-ts, vo1.2" Generation X- The fi.rst
set of perfect hits was recorded in a garage and I
-----t
Conrt care if those were the songs that got.thern signed
tnit '*rei
inches fron-a;tjo; reiording contiact .=ra
--'.-...,of not. The second single of perfect hits is much more
t rn
clean and the droning hun is gone whi-ch .makes it nuch
l-ovec then-a!rt -s-oulC Pu
cl--ub
ever)r
at
lors
There is one. song that was not re;-ani
nore listeRable.
leased on any single or albun and it i-s called rrFock
a r',ood v:ord for -tneri I :u...t hope itTs laCG. tiiiF
Onrt. Thi-s song starts off with a drum piece that nake
but it is worth
you t-hink of any Gdry Glitter'fetord,
.\
having anlva)'. The version of' trGimme Sone'Truthrr is
-:-Lhe Last "ire'
also imusing and I like it bet'ter than the one that
-f ine a:l d not l:kc
they decided to release.
-
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f,hen I fl.ret Eoved to Auetin I had

rG&IIlr nctatlY€ op1.El.on of the Eualc
rfBcororr bccluse I rrg totally dlagtated
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Alex Chi-Iton in the near past.
The bad: Llke I said, itrs a Eood
pl,ace to go and when you have a lot of
people vi-th cotrmon i-ntelests using
Raulrs as their llsoneplace to ,go", You
develop a 6cene .uhichl, j-n itself isn I t :' I
badl: but vhen it turns int,o':a mentallty !
of a high school pep rally for trendyt
arty college kids who want to j-ntell"- ;

:

,

ectuallze everything- the nusic becones '
secondary uhj-ch i.s very bad.. 'Be,sides
this, therefs a pervading sense of the
Show whlch unnerv,esl'
Roct<i Horror Piciure
.:
ne-like people assuming an'attitude and '
not reacting to anything. Add to this :
the hippj.es and fags who wand.er in, not :
to mention the fraternity types who comel
'in for something rrcuterr and "dif ferent'r '
to do.
So much for my evaluation. I 8o to :
Raulrs abou't 5 or 11 times a week. The :
Next are about the best band- they seem I
very raenacJ-ng on stage. Terminal }(ind ;
and Standing Waves each have very Sood
original songs and are great to dance to'
andrt'he Mistikes are probably the
:
\
fastest band. The Re-Cords have 6ome I
good ideas. The Huns are overly "out* :
Raulrs is alwayo !
rageousrr and tirlng.
on the verge of closing down ( shades of :
Rodneyrs-ed.) because of management
problems, but there are other place"s. '
in fact, last Saturday you had to choqse I
I
betreen Standing Waves at Raulrs and
I
Terninal Mind at Esterrs PooI.
I
I
In other Austin ner6, the Battle
I
wave
a
1n
of the Bands was conPleted
I
I
of confusion. The Battle vas for the
!
rlght to open for nev Yave bands that
I
3.r€&o
Austin
rould be playing in the
I
The confusi.on centered around the idea
I
bands
on
promoter
the
rated
that 6one
t
commercj.al appeal as opposed to talent
I
I
and orlginality and crord reaction'
t
play
to
refused
In fact, the Mistakes
I
due to a}J. the craP centered around
the vhole event. The vlnners were
I
Standing YJaves fron Austin and the
I
Free
Radio
Nervebreakers fron Dallas.
I
I
Europe tere banued fron PlaYing bY
I
Ithe record conpan1r execs respon,sib1 .,
I
rni;:the
flasco
for puttlng on the'vhole
I
I
first p1ace. The rtrlnnersrr rill opep'
I
pbsaibly
and
for Blondle and MagazJ.ne
I
area.
other events 1n the Auetln
I
I
Ner slngles bY a host of Austin
I'Can!t
I
based bands lnclude the Skunks
(reversibl-e
Get Looserr, .the Re-Cords
I
'I
cords) 'rI,egalize Crinetr EP, an EP by
the Explostves, and varlous other
efforts in the future.
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